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Interviewed by Cohort of New
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BANQUET

Offers Purse and Cup for Anglo- -

American Naval Champion Pu- -

gilist Hopes to See Edward
and Roosevelt Meet.

IIOOSEV2XT GOING TO MEET
PRINCE.

jfEW TCTtK,' "Nov. JO. President
Itoosevelt. It was learned tonight,
will come here on Tuesday and will
receive Prince "Lonls or- - Battenbcrg
on Tuesday, afternoon. Miss Alice
Roosevelt will attend, tho, ball on

board the Drake thfe same evening.

NEW YORK. Nov. 10. perhaps the
most interesting Incident of the second
day of Prince lyuis of Battenbers visit
to New York was his informal reception
of a delegation of New 'ora reporters
in his cabin tonight. For the second
time his highness talked with them with
the utmost frankness, answered some of
their searching questions and foiled
others.

There were three scheduled events on
Prince Louis' programme today, the first
being a luncheon at Governor Island
with Brigadier-Gener- al Grant. This was
an elaborate affair and wan attended by
a distinguished company. After luncheon
the Prince attended a brilliant reception
at the New York Navy-yar- d, where
Rear-Admir- al Coghlan was the Prince's
hast. After the reception the Prince
paid a visit to the Y. M. C. A. naval
building, which he inspected with In-

terest.

Banquet by Annapolis Alumni.
Prince Louis and jJ50 officers of the

BiKIeh and American squadrons wore the
guests tonight of the United States Naval
iMiiimv Alumni Association at a ban

quet at Delmonlco's. The hall was deco
rated with the American ana imusm coi-nr- fc

ana music was furnished by the band
of the United States battleship Alabama
and by John Cheshire, harpist to the
nuke of Edinburgh, undo or tne i'rmce.
The toasts for the evening were proposed
:ik follows:

''The President and His Majesty, King
Ldwatd VI I.," by Colonel u. ai.
rhomnson: "Our Guests." by Rear-A- d

miral R. D. Evans; "The Royal Navy,"
Prints IouIk of Battenberc: "The Naval
Academy." Rcar-Admir- al W. H. Brown- -

n; "The Continued Friendship ot tne
English-Speakin- g Races," by uenerai
Horace Horton; "West Point."

Albert L. Milk: "Sweet-,tar- ts

and Wives," by Rcar-Admir- al J.
B ( oghlan.

Prince Louis Sees Vision.
In his address the Prince said:
I have met your President and have been

iimiressed by his charm. A the representa
tive of my Kins. I desire tt say that the
head? of ur countries are very muon aiiKc,
It does not become me to draw comparisons
between the two heads of our oounttlc, but
it must have struck us all ho have met both
that they are blessed with the same charming
manner, virtue and statesmanship, and let m
assure you, 1 nave fallen unaer tne mauniuc
charm of your Prertdeat.

In my mind's eye I see a scene that I hope
some lay- - to ee come true. That Is. whea
Kir.g Edward and President Roosevelt will be.
standing face to face, each clasping the rlfbt
I'ftud of the other.

Easy to Smash New York.
Prior to starting for Governor's Island

today. Prince Louis, standing on the deck
of his flagship and gazing at the city,
said:

Anv war would be disastrous to New York
- more disastrous to New York than any other

lty In the world. This Is lmprwd upon me
by the tremendous amount of bustle and traffic
that you See aw you come up the harbor.
What New York wants above all thins Is
peace. The two combined fleets In New York
harbor could, 1 think, reduce New York to
atoms in the time It takes my cook to fry an
omelette,

He said that this possibility of a
"fleel destroying New York was one

of the features of bis present visit that
had interested him most.

Prince Louis was early about his
snip this morning, and gave to the chief
01 stan some final directions about the
ball which he will give on board the Drake
Tuesday night Shortly after 9 o'clock
the Drake weighed anchor and started
down stream, again receiving salutes from
passing craft. The Drake was warped
into pier C2 of the Cunard line, at Ganse- -
voort Market, where, she will lie during
the remainder of the British sauadron's

islt here. Workmen were soon aboard
putting together the portable ballroom.

Fight for Naval Championship.
The chief athletic instructor of the

Drake announced today that during the
squadron's stay here there would be a
pugilistic contest between Sailor Iurby,
thamplon welter-weig- ht of the English
navy, and Sailor Collins, champion welter
weight of the United States Navy. Kirby
is a member of the crew of the Bedford
and Collins of tho crew of the Kcarsarge.
The bout will be for a purse of $100 and
a cup offered by Prince Louis.

The cup is now held by Sailor Cockoyne.
champion heayv-wejg- ht of the English
navy, who won It at Halifax in a contest
with another sailor . of the English
navy, the cup originally Jiavlng been a
national prize. It will hereafter be an
international offering and will be contest
ed for annually. . -

. Efforts arc being made to have the con
test take place on shore, if possible, and
the sailors of both squadrons are enthusi
astic over it.

Before the Englishmen sail away from
New Yor.k there will be a series of launch
races In. the lower bay. In whichthe. con-
testants will be Englishmen only. The
contests will be over a ten-mi- le course.

The Prince will go to West "Point to
morrow and will witness the football
game between West Point and the Car
lisle Indians.

Prince Could Not Find Pier.
NEW YORK, 'Nov. 10. Prince Louis of

Battenberg and about a dozen boatloads
of officers bound for the St. George So
ciety dinner at the Waldorf Astoria, had
an exciting experience as A result of their
small craft getting lost In the North Riv-
er last night. A strong flood tide was part-- 1

responfilble: but the British sailors who
manned the launches, could not .find .the'West Thirty-fourth-stre- et pier". Thc
skipper of Prince Louis' launch finally
succeeded In locating tho pier at 8 o'clock.
Five other boats had straggled In at . in-

tervals before tho Prince. The Prince was
so late that all hands got Into carriages
and, escorted by the policemen, made for
the hotel at a lively gallop.

FOUR WILL BE INDICTED

Suitcase Mystery Before the Boston!

Grand. Jury.

BOSTON, June 10. The case of Susanna
Gear', Ot Cambridge, the chorus girl,

who died here as the result of unlawful
medical treatment, and whose dlsraem.-bere- d

body was found In Miltcasen in Bos
ton Harbor, was submitted today to tne
grand Jury. That body will be asked to
report Indictments against at least four
persons, all of whom are now under arr-

est- They include Lewis Crawford and
William Howard, who are held In New
Tork as the persons who disposed of the
body; Dr. Percy D. McLeod, a Back Bay
PuyKcIan. who was arrested on tne
charge of dismembering the body, and
Morris Nathan, the girl's love,.

About 40 persons summoned to tesury
before the grand Jury appeared at the
Courthouse today, among them being
Nathan.

Nathan and Dr. McLeod were called
before the Municipal Court during the
forenoon. Nathan was charged wltn Hav
ing been accessory before tho fact to the
operation which caused the girl's death.
and Dr. McLeod was charged with abor-
tion. Both cases were continued until
Monday. Nathan's bail was fixed at 150W

and Dr. McLeod's at $20,000. The latter
had been at liberty since shortly after
his arrest 4ast Friday and his bonds
were renewed. No surety appeared for
Nathan.

A new witness in the case came for
ward today, when Dr. John H. PeUee of
Roxbury appeared before the grand Jury.

LAST CUANCE BEFORE STATUTE

OF LIMITATIONS RUNS.

Charged- - for Third Time With Ac- -

ccpting Fees for "Usfngr Influ-
ence With Postal department.

9T. LOUIS, Nov. 10. The Federal grand
jury, convened today, returned an indict
ment late today against United States
Senator Burton, of Kansas. It is stated
that certain features in the former indict
ment, which was quashed, were remedied
in this new indictment.

The new indictment charge that Jo
seph R. Burton, while a Senator from
Kansas, received from the Rlalto Grain
& Securities Company the sum of $500 in
cash. It is charged that this amount was
paid in St. Louis. In the present indict
ment Burton Is not charged with receiv
Ing any money In Washington, but he Is
charged with having agreed, in this city.
to accept j0O a month.

Burton was In court today when the
charge to the Jury was delivered by
Judge Viui Deve.nter. He was accom
panied by his attorney. F. W. Lehmann.
His caw, howver was not mentioned in
the instructions to the Jury.

Tills indictment is the third found
against Burton, and, should a demurrer
to this be sustained, it will be impossl
ble to ever reindict hint for his alleged
offense n connection with the Rlalto
Company, owing to the statute of Hmlta
tions.

Burton was indicted and convicted on a
charge of accepting money from tho
Rlalto Grain & Securities Company for
using his influence In the company's be
half in matters ponding before the Post
ofilce Department at Washington. The
trial took place In November, 1903. The
case was appealed to the Supreme Court.
which reversed the finding of the St.
Louis court, and the case was sent back
for retrial. A new Indictment was found
by the grand Jury in March. 1905. Bur
ton's attorney filed a demurrer to tills
Indictment .and it was sustained. Judgo
Van Deventer immediately called tho
present grand Jury In order that the case
might be considered before the statute ef
limitations became effective, on Novem
ber 18.

THE DAY'S DEATH RECORD

John Dixon, Oklahoma City.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 10. Joi

Dixon, formerly nrivate secretary
United States Senator William A.
Clark of Montana, was found dead in
his room at a local hotel todaj. Dixon
had been 111 for some time. The coro
tier took charge of the body and an
anlopsy will be hold. Several years
ago Dixon moved from Minneapolis to
Butte, Mont., and later praotieed law
in Oklahoma City. His parents live
In this olty.

W. O. Carpenter, Millionaire.
MENOMINEE. Mioh.. Nov. 30. W. O

Carpenter, a member of the firm of Car
penter. Cook & Co., wholesale grocers
died today of cancer, aged ovor 80 years,
His fortune is estimated at from $7,000,
ooo to $10,000,000.

Samuel F. Scott, Kansas City.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. lonel

Samuel F. Scott, Postmaster of this city
during President McKlnley's second ad
ministration, died suddenly early today of
apoplexy, aged 56 years.

Horace Lewis, Actor.
BROOKLINE, Mass., Nov. 10. Horace

Lewis Smith, known by the stage name
of Horace Lewis, died at his home hero
today of heart trouble. He had beon on
the stage for SO years.

WILL ARREST L0CKW00D

Tiawycr Accused d in Filing
Mrs. Todd's Will.

NEW YORK, Nov. lO.-- The World will
sav tomorrow that an application was
made today to Police Magistrate Crane,
at the Tombs Police Court, for the arrest
of Ingorsoll Lockwood on the charge of
having filed for probate a will other than
tho last will of Mrs. Margarctta Todd,
the rich and eccentric old woman whose
body wus found a week ago Friday beside
the Reading tracks. In Falrmount Park.
Philadelphia, a few hours after her mys-
terious disappearance from this city.

Says Cashier Took Money.
HELENA, Mont., Nov. 30. A. special

to the Record from Billings says Route
Agent Hughes of "the Northern Pacific
Express Company today procured the ar
rest of Charles E. Sollin, the local cashier
for the company on the charge of grand
larceny. The theft of two $50 express
orders Is alleged.

The Taking
Gold Habit
Tbe old cold goes; a new one quickly

comes. It's the story of a weak

throat, a tendency to consumption.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral breaks p
the taking-col- d habit. It strengthens,
heals. Ask your doctor to tell you
all about It. Then follow bis advice.

' I fead b feerrntte ceVd,&n4 setbiagrel tared
b. I tried Ayer'f Caerrj Pectoral sad It
promptly broke Bp aay col-4- , steppe mr
cough, bA ewe4 every part ol inj boar. It
did wosderfal work for ." J. T. Lvtz.
Tetedo, Ofeio.

WtkmMtantil WenMiak j. c.XrtrrO?..
ike knuta til w aciMm. XottvU. Km.
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STREETS

Of Fine to
and AH ist Floor, st.

We Close at 6 P.

VOTING CONTEST
Names of Lending Six Coatectaata 1b

tlic Mnaual
School Voiles: Coate(, With the

of Each at 10 A. M.
A'eterdajr.

Truman Cook. Failing 16852
George Slater, Ladd 178,758
Robert Holmes Harrison iw,23
Wright .Brown,. Clinton Kelly... 137,SSe

115,718
Sidney Cfamm, XoVth Central. ..1GS,821
Scattering 97,846

Total 02,48

Second Floor Abbcx.

li AD IKS' OUTING SKIRTS
WORTH 65c FOR 40c.

Ladles' Outing Flannel Short Skirts, in pink
or blue, plain or striped, with hemstitched

'or edges Our 65c value;
special sale price, each - 49c

LADIES' 7fic OUTrNG GOWNS FOR 67c
Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns, In striped,

pink and white or bluo and white; made
with plain turnover collar and cuff Our" "5c
value; special sulo price, each 57c

LADIES' $3.09 OUTING GOWNS FOR 2JB

Ladles' Fine Outing Flannol Gowns, trimmed
with allk-stltch- dots and with plain out
ing flannel collar and ouffs Our $3.30

value: special oale price, each 2J9

BARGAIN

Pirst Floor
$1.00 NEEDLE CASES, 65c.

10c BACHELOR BUTTONS, 6c.

4c TOILET PAPER, 2c
. 35c ALMOND CREAM, 20c

25c INDELIBLE MARKING-- INK, 15c.

LADLES' 25c CUFF PROTECTORS, 19c
7c ENVELOPES, 4c.

18c WRITING PAPER, 10c.

15c SHOE DRESSING, 8c.

15c TOILET 10c
35c WRITING PAPER, 20c.

30c DRESS SHIELDS, 20c.

5c STOCKING DARNER, 3c
15c HAIR ROLLS, 10c

INK WRITING TABLETS, 5c.

THE & KING
"THE DIFFERENT STORE"

Store Opens at 5 A. M.

GREAT ANNUAL THANKSGIVING OFFERINGS
Table Damasks Intensely Interesting Housekeepers,

Hotel Managers. Special Exposition Week, 5th Ent.

M.
for Readers of

for Hurried by Busy Folk on a Busy Day. Pa-

trons Will Kindly Bear in Mind That This Store Is Open

Without the and

Women's Garments
One Western

American Training

Steadies;

Skirts and
Outing Gowns

UNDERPRICED

FLANNEL

scalloped

"PICK-ME-UP-S"

Shops.

SOAP,

OLDS, WORTMAN STORE

Liiiens'and
Restaurant

Brevities Saturday Another. Condensed List End-of-"We- ek

Bargains Conning
Not Evenings.

Question Lorgest

Finest Stock Under
Any Roof

Grand Salons Second Tloor.

From every authentic stylo source we've gath-
ered the cream of Fashion's products a,nd priced
'em within the reach of every purse, with the re-

sult that THIS store now huys and sells more wom-

en's garments than, any other TWO stores in the
city COMBINED.' Here hundreds of fastidious
women find every fay an unrivaled stock of the
newest, smartest COSTUMES for afternoon or
evening wear at home or social functions ahroad;
for the opera and theater or carriage. TAILORED
SUITS for the street, swagger coats and handsome
furs. Every garment for comfort, warmth, protec-
tion beaut'. That great second floor, . covering
half of a city block, is like Fashion's cornucopia
CArflowing with everything that's best in women's
readV-to-do- n garments. Every line is at its zenith,
and'wleour aim is ever to avoid the "cheap"
believingrte bottom to be already overcrowded
we aim to furnish to our patrons the best, newest
and most authoritatively correct garments, as ap-

proved by Queen Fashion's latest pronunciamcnto,
at the lowest prices for equal qualities. You may
choose from COSTUMES AT FROM $3S.oO TO

450.00.
TAILORED SUITS Coats from hip to ankle

length and, new circular Skirts at from $12.50
to $175.00.

Walking Skirts at from S4.50 to $35.00.
Smart Coats at from $7.50 to $12.50.
Rain Coats at from $12.50 to $48.50.

Special Sale
of Handsome Cut

Glass Today
Ih the "Art Grotto Third Floor.

Handsome
Cut Glass

FLUTE-CUTTIN- G

CORDLILS
Ouc $13.00 value; special at, dozen.... SI 0.33

SUEIIIUBS
Our $14.00 value; special at, dozen.... S1L25

CLARETS
Our 51930 value: special at, dozen.... $15.75

SAUCER CHAMPAGNE
Our $22.00 value; special at, dozen.... S 17.80

GOBLETS
Our $21.00 value; special at, dozen.... 810.25

WHISKEY TUMBLERS
Our $9.09 value; special at, dozen 37.25

CHAMPAGNE TUMBLERS
Our $11.00 value; special at, dozen SS5

WATER TUMBLERS
Our $14.00 value: special at, dozen.... $11.25

HANDLE SHERBETS
Our $14.00 value; spoclal at, dozen.... $11.25

FINGER BOWLS
Our $17.00 value; speolal at, dozen.... $13.80

FINGER BOWL PLATES
Our $17.00 value; special at. 'dozen.... $13.80

WATER BOTTLES
Our $3.50 value; special at, each. $245

OIL JUGS .

Our $2.50 value; special at, oach $2.00

Every article ! offered nt reduced price
for SatHrdaj". Hundreds of article from
rrblclt to select.

Today Is the
Man's Shopping Day

Aad for It We've Provided
a Hest ef

Bargains in the Man's Shop
Sixth-Stre- et Aanex Flmt Floor.

MEN'S 35c AND 59c TIES FOR 18c
Men's Silk Neckwear, In Xour-ln-han- tecks

and shield tecks. In a large variety of
patterns Our 35c and 50c values;
special sals price, each ..lBc

MEN'S SWEATERS FOR $1.15.
A line ot Men's All-Wo- ol Sweaters in navy,

cardinal and black. . At the present prices
of wool they are well worth $2.00, but our
regular price la $1.50; special sale
price $1.15

MEN'S 2c SOX AT TWO PAIRS FOR 25c
Men's Merino Sox. in black, oxford and

camels hair; medium weight; a good
wearer and our 20c value;
special sale price Two Fair for 25c

MEN'S 75c OUTING NIGHTSHIRTS FOR 49c
Men's Good. Hcavy-Wclg- ht Outlnp Flannol

Nightshirts, In striped effects The best
7Bc gowns on tho market; special alc
price, each 49c

MEN'S 75c UNDERWEAR 50c
A line of Men's Natural Gray

Merino Undershirts and
Drawers; Winter weight
Regular value i5c;
special, the garment.... 58c

- MEVS 36c HOSE ISc.

Men's Woolen Hose in nat-
ural gray. Oxford and black
Regular value 25c;
special, the pair ISc

MEN'S 91 TO $1. GOLF
SHIRTS 58c.

A small broken line of Men's
Golf Shirt In light and
dark effects Regular val-
ues $1.00, $L25 and $1.5);
special, your choice... ..5c

Store Closes at 6 P. M.

FIFTH, SIXTH
AND WASHINGTON

are

We Close at P. M.

THE GREAT CLOSURE

Sales of Millinery Stocks
CONTINUE TODAY

' 'Bijou Salons Second Floor Annex.

Women's Handsome $4 Ready-to-Wea- r

Hats $ 1 .50
SPECIAL OFFERINGS TODAY FOR THE LADS AND LASSIES.

$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 felt Sailors and "Napoleons" 50c
All wanted colors, embracing reds, navys, browns, white, etc.

Girls' $ 1 .25 Patent Leather Sailors 50c
Especially adapted for school wear during the rainy season.
A new line just in of pretty serge and flannel Caps and Tams, with embroidered

emblems on fronts, for wear of boys or girls. Great values at 75, $1.00 and up
to $3.00.

You Save by Buying Silks Today
TODAY ENDS THESE OFFERINGS

Portland's Silk Store oilers unprecedented values todaj' in dependable Black
Taffetas makes that have helped very much to make us famous as a Silk Store.
19-in- all-sil- k Black Taffeta regular 75c grade for, yard . 58
19-in- all-sil- k Black Taffeta regular Soo grade for, yard 68
21-in- all-sil- k Black Taffeta regular L00 grade for, 3Htd 73
23-in- ch all-sil- k Black Taffeta regular $1J.0 grade for, yard 83
27-in- ch all-sil- k Black Taffeta regular $1.25 grade for, "yard 89
36-in- all-sil- k Black Taffeta regular $1.50 grade for, yard $1,21
THE GREAT SALE OF NOVELTY SUIT SILKS ALSO CONTINUES UNTIL CLOS-

ING TIME-- AT 6 P. M.

Great Sale Today of Handsome Suitings
In the Dress Goods Salons

First Floor Fifth-Stre-et Annex.

COLORED DRESS GOODS SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY:
54-iu- ch waterproof Suiting, in the fine covert weaves, all coat and suit colors

from; our regular $2.00 grades. Special for
today

50-in- all-wo- ol Cheviot and Storm Serges, in a large assortment of colors ;
our regular $1.25 grade. Special for today, yrtl

2200 yards of Novelty Mixed Suiting, in all tbe wanted hard-finish- weaves
colors to choose from; regular 50c value. Special, for
today only, yard ,

A GRAND "HARVEST HOME"

to

good

Thanksgiving Sale Good Shoes I
"West Annex First Floor. w

SEE THE GREAT HARVEST SHOWS
WALK THRO' THE STACKS OF WHEAT

SEE THE GREAT LEATHER SHOWS

Leather Exhibits From the Exposition on Display in Onr Shoe Store.

A Great Special Exposition Grand Full-Seas- on

Opening in Shoe Stores
Sixth-Stre- et Annex First Floor.

A

and

and
R.

with the &
tiop. The been up some ot tne

and on for
its bold its and

may see as you enter
from end the broad avenue

into the of all the
used the of The ex-

pose is and Come in
and enjoy tne signt. are in xne onoe Dusiness wren

all our Even the boast of stock is or
than or more Shoes at all to Our

is with as much grace, as much style and as much
as any $5 Shoes of which know

As an to the we offer list of
very

Purchase of Women's
D. A.

& Mass.,
by Wortman &

This event should be one of jrreat Interest
lo many as we offer

during1 this great
sale.

Wc are much to say to our Irlendst
that wo were enough to secure,
at a loss to D. A.
Donovan & Co.. Lynn. Mass. a large lot of

Fine Boots, that for good reasons
(

tne maieers wouiu not snip paruca iur
whom they were made. uias. wortman m

got the prize, and these Shoes, all new
goods, just will be offered to you at

sale prlecs for today.
"Wc mention some or the many

here for your
3.ee .VXD $3.e SHOES FOR fS.49

Fine Shoes of vicl kid. with dull
matt tops and patent tips; lace style,
turned sole Recular 53.00 and $3.53 val
ues; special salu price,
the nalr .A.-- t

fSUje SHOES FOR
Shoes, of best vicl kid; Blucher
patent tips; welt;

process $3.50 o Q
value; special sale price, pair. . . .

US SHOES $2A9
Patent Colt Shoes; Blucher style,

with welt sole and heel
$3.50 value; special sale price. o O
the pair
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all
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and
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OLDS, WORTMAN KING organiza- -
feature has by
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day, either of leading
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leathers in GOOD SHOES.
intensely interesting instructive.
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exclusive shops cannot a that better bigger

ours, diversified. fair prices $3.50 $6.00. $3.50
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we elsewhere.
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special
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Women's
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pattern: Goodyear hand-sew- ed
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Fine

WOMEN'S 3-- SHOES FOR ?2.4D.
Women's Patent Colt Button Shoes, with

dull tops and dull buttons. Made with the
new 1906 lust and welt sole Regular $3.50
value; special sale price. n
the pair , A.tJ

WOMEN'S J3.00 AND 34I0 SHOES FOR $2.40
Women's Shoes of vicl kid. with patent tips,

fancy trimmed; lace style; very stylish
boots Our $3.00 and $3.oU vaiucs;o n
special sale price, the pair cp.t.- -,

WOMEN'S $3.00 AND SX30 SHOES FOR $2.49
Women's Shoes of patent colt, lace style,

with broad toe, comfortable heel and wAt
sole Our ?3.00 and $3.50 values; o jr
spoclal sale price, the pair cp..tj

Alo Five Other Good Styles to Select From. '

Special Sale of Children's
Shoes

INFANTS' 75c SHOES FOR 40c.
Infants' Black VIci Kid Shoes, cither lace or

buttcn; no heels; sizes. 1 to 5 Our 73c
value; special sale price, nrthe pair .tfK.

CHILDREN'S $1.00 SHOES FOR 79e.
Children's Vicl Kid Shoes, either lace or but-

ton; spring heels, patent tips Our $1.00
value; special sale price, ICkc
t'ae pair : '

CHILDREN'S KID SHOES In the new
champagne shade; lace style. These are
stricUy Fine Shoes; this season's make;
sizes to 5 Our $1.25 value; QXc

Sizes 3 to S Our $1.50 value;
special sale price, the pair

;

I

I

1

1

...$1.29

m


